
Home D hydroelectric 

Hydroelectric power is a major source or 

California's electricity. In 2017, hydroelectric power 

plants produced approximalE>iy 43,333 megawatt·· 

hours (l\/1WH) of electricity, or 21 percent of the 

total in-state electricity generation, up from 14 

pE>rcent in 2016. ThE> amount of hydroE>iE>ctricily 

produced varies each year, and is largely 

dependent on rainfall. 

In 2014. the Energy Commission began tracking 

conditions affecting generation from hydroelectric 

resources dtw to the ongoing drought which slmtE>d in 2012. l..owN than expected precipitation and 

snowpack conditions reduced electrici!y generation from hydroelectric resources. That put pressure on 

utilities to make shorHerm market purchases, increase generation from existing natural gas-fired 

resourcm;, and rely on renewables and imports to make up for the shmtfall. In 2015. gE>nmalion from 

hydroelectric resources was at the lowest level since 2001 and declined by 44 percent compared to 

hydroelectric generation in 2012. Recovery from the drought began in late 2016, as greater than normal 

precipitation brought much needed relid to lhE> stalE>'s water supply system which was approachin>J near 

record-low conditions. F u1the r, [<§tf:QI9 .. 1?.rnf:l1?.lt0.!J.QJ1.f\J19 .. ~.nQ~Yf'-'!f:~ .. \!9.D.9]1[9.D.1;.i.0 .. '2f\l:lY .. ;1.Q.1.l res!o red the 

state to above normal hydrological conditions with major reservoirs filled to capacity 

l..ower than expected precipitation late in 20·17 and 2018 renewed concerns that drought like conditions 

had wlurned. To gauge the potential impact of below normal hydrological conditions on hydroelectric 

generation, Energy Commission staff has made use of !he following sources of data: 

·> Quarforly Fuel and Energy Rerio1t (QFER) power plant genE>ration data which contains data on fud 

consumption and electricity generation from in-state power plants that are ·1 l\/1W: 

be!ween February and l\/1ay, and provides a rolling update of expected precipitation and snowpack 

conditions for major watersheds; 

·'' DVVRs water year index which classifies each water year into one of five categories including wet. 

above normal. below· normal. dry, and critical. 

Data from QFER and DWR is combined to estimate a relationship between historical generation and 

hydrological conditiom; by watershed using linE>ar rewession. Linear regression is a statistical method to 

predict the value of a dependent variable based on values of several independent variables. A variety of 

variables were tested and examined for fit to historical data based on statistical tests. Some hydroelectric 

genE>ratio11 facilitiE>s aw not di wetly localed in a 'Nalershed but instead are part of the broader watE>r supply 

and management infrastructure (such as canals and aqueducts) and take advantage of their relative 

position in the system to generate electricity. These facilities were not considered in this analysis. Further, 

pumped hydro storage facilifos are also excluded since lhesE> faciliti<>s gE>nerale based on E>IE>ctricity prices 

and so their generation would not necessarily correlate well with hydrological conditions. 

2018 Preliminary Results 



While the early part of 2018 was off to a slow start record precipitation and snowpack levels by March 

dramatically changed the outlook with storage in rese1voirs ending at slightly above normal by May While 
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wil I still have below normal hydrological conditions compared to an average water year, renewing concerns 

about expected generation from hydrologic resources. Hydrological conditions for water year 2018 will be 

significantly bE>iow water year 2017 since water year 2017 was a wd year. On a statewide basis, the 

20-18 is 75% of while the for water 

year 2017 was 170% of average. Recently, the California Independent System Operator (California ISO). 

which managE>S roughly 80 pE>rcent of the stalE>'s electric load in its balancing area, issued a wport which 

notes a decrease in both capacity and energy from hydroelectric resources due to below normal 

j:lfeGipitafa:>fHlnct SRBWfl<l<::k, Tl1E> wndL+siN\ read1-0ct by tlw California ISO'& rnµ01°t +s in HRB with staff's 

assE>ssment of hydrolo>1ical data from DWR. 

Figure 1 and Table 1 below show the 2018 projected genE>ration by walE>rshed alon>J with historical 

average generation and the most recent historical generation data. Projected 2018 hydroelectric 

gerremtiorr1Ni11be be1owrromwl wmpamdto average hydroelm:trrcgerremti<mblfmajor-waterstmd; 

though sevE>ral watershE>ds will be slightly abovE> normal and some watersheds will be close lo their normal 

level of generation. In an average year, the top five watersheds account for nearly 70 percent of the total 

state1,1ide hydroelectric generation It is clear from f:igur() 1 that generation in}()1]vvas significantly abo\,'e 

normal conditions and that lhE> projeclE>d >1e11eration for 2018 will be below both the 2017 repented 

generation and the average generation for most watersheds. 

Figure 1 ···May 2018 Version: Hydroelectric Generation Summary by Watershed 

Table 1 - May 2018 Version: Watershed - ProjE>cted Hydroelectric: Generation in 2018 

Table 2 depicts that hydroelectric generation is also expected to be below normal for major electric 
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Table 2 - May 20'18 Version: Balancing Area - Projected Hydroelectric Generation in 20'18 
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Figure 2 depicts how hydrological conditions impact total statewide hydroelectric generation relative to 

normal year conditions. In 201·1 and 2017, both years considE>red a WE>l yE>ar, record precipitation 
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from relatively smaller watersheds. In 2015, the fourth year of a sustained drought. total hydroelectric 

genE>ration from all sixteen 'Nalersheds was only slightly above the expected gEmeralion from the lop 1'No 

watersheds for an average year, indicating the severity of the prolonged drought period on hydroelectric 

gei1eralron 

Historically. California has seen above-average precipitation totals for one water year followed by a below

average water year, Those below-average water years have yielded near-average amounts of 

l1ydr()electric generation for tl1e 11()Xl calendary()ar flllost-lik_ely, this c:a_n be attribut()d to a b()ve-norn1a_I 

reservoir levels as a result of the previous year's abundant precipitation. 

Hydro facilities are broken down into two catE>goriE>s: 

Facilities larger than 30 MW of generation capacity are called "large" hydro. 

facilities sn1allerthan,3()M\,\I of generation capacil'tare consid()red"srriall"hydro andgualifras 

renewable under the RenE>wabiE>s Portfolio Standard. 



California has 269 hydro generation plants, which are rnostly located in the eastern mountain ranges and 

have a total nameplate capacity of about 14,000 MW. 

The state also imports approximately 15 percent of its hydro-generated electricity from the Pacific 
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F o Isom and Oroville) are operated by the \,J,_~, __ [;11tt:ef\lJ __ g_L["(<§tgj_§_m_,!il~m and the state's Q<l.Rf\rtrn<§tnt_gf_Wsi<li 
Resources. Smaller hydro plants are operated by utilities, mainly Southern California Edison, Pacific Gas 

§_og __ f,Jg_,:trig __ GgrnR;~tw and lhE• 9_9q:m1wntsi_Nl_~!_oJ_£iR<lH!Jjjjzy _ _pj;;._trig!. 

Three types of conventional hydroelectric facilities are: 

Dams (pondage) which raise the vvater level of a stream or river to an elevation necessary to create a 

sufficient elevation difference. Darns can be c:om;trucled of earth, concretE>, steel or a combination of 

si:iai iiiafoifalS: Danis niay create secoriaai~- tie nems sucfi as n00a confror, recreatroii opfioi"liliifffes 
and water storage; 

Run-of-river, or water diversion which divert water from a natural channel to a course with a turbine, 

and then usually return the water to the channel dovvnstream of the turbine: 

Pumped storage facility where water is pumped during off-peak demand periods from a reservoir at a 

lower elevation for storage in a reservoir at a hi>Jher elevation. E.leclricity is then generated during 

R<ialsct<irrnin<:lper:ioclsl:iywle<isingJhePllDlflio'dlrVatmJrornJh;,,higtNrrnse1v<:>ir:m1<:lsllowirigitJc;Jlow 

downhill through the hydraulic turbine(s) connected to generators. During the off--peak pumping cycle, 

the purnped storage facility i" a c:om;umer of eleclric:ily. In fact the amount of elect1kily required lo 

pump the water uphill is greater than the amount of electricity that is generated when the water is 

mleaseddmingpea1cdemandp-erim:ts:Pumpedstorag-efacitities.i1owever;carrb-eaconomicatand 

benE>ficial to the d>ctricily "ystem because they c:om;ume lo;,v.-cost off-peak electricity and generate 

high-value on-peak electricity. 

Such conventional methods offE>r the potential for low·-cost elE>ctricity. but their output is dependent on the 

time of year as well as annual precipitation. By contrast, pumped storage methods are typically used to 

provide power during peak demand periods on ve1y short notice and are not solely dependent on runoff. 

Pumped storage mdhods include both typical on--stream conventional and modular off.-stream 
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slorage is that MPS systems are much smaller, use closed waler systems that are artificially created 

im;tead of natural waterways or watersheds, and site" are sd>cted with predetermined elevation 

differences so that modular pre-engineered equipment can be used. \Nith the exception of evaporative 

losses, reservoirs are charged only once, either vvith groundwater or even municipal wastewater 
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